Step 1: Open your browser and go to www.lethlib.ca. Click on “Digital Content” at the top of the page.

Step 2: Scroll down to the Newspapers and Magazines section and click on PressReader. Click on the blue “PressReader” link to access the collection of newspapers featured in PressReader.

Step 3: Click on “Sign In” in the upper right hand corner.

Step 4: Click on “New User?” Sign up now

Step 5: Enter your email address, password and name, please read the terms of use and privacy policy before continuing then click Done.
Step 6: Click the nickname at the top right hand corner of the screen.

Step 7: Choose My Account, and then select “Link” beside Library or Group

Step 8: In the pop-up box labelled “Select Library”, select “Chinook Arch Regional Library from the menu/search box.
**Step 9:** Type your LPL card number and PIN, then click on the Sign-In button.